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31st O.B. 

lEt ]mbarkntion 2nd Embarkation 
ltC!I'O - DJ>~d !'Ivq.le NOTe nnV1eville 
ABD .......... DIlv.J.evllle .'-BD - Davisville - Hueneme 

11-lA-'!~ 

lZ- 1-42 
12-2- 4Z 

10-;>2-43 
10-23-43 

5-17-44 
6-1R-44 

lU-1O-'!4 

Ll-3-44 

ReA-ciy ~t'e ·....... 24 Nov' 43 Re!'d.y Date - 16 Sep '44 

Left AIm /"" lst Wave - 1 Dec'42 Left ABD - £) Oct '44 . 


/" /" 2nd lit-va - 2 De c I (2 Loc~t1on - Ep~pl ITuzhvi 

~stination ~er~ lwo J1ma. 


!9.C! 
310t \011 to ' arrive Norfolk 24 Nov from Alm Davillv1D.~. (TWX IB08~O-11-42 from Lt. 

C~mdr. rR1 to Lt. Comdr. Ranftford) 

let \~t\Ve, comprised 1)'( 17 "frleers and 613 men, dppnT'ted A.PD for Bermuda. 

2nd Wave. cOllT!'rised of 8 of'f1cere p.nd 513 !!len, daparted Al3D for Bermuda. 

1. Jan'43 rel'''~t - Arri vad Berlll'Uda 5 Dec142. 

~ Ech~lon of 31st CB prrived 13 Oct l 1Q'from OVer8~aG et NCTe DRvisvi11e. (WRK)


SicoritrTch'et6ii of m.tr OB arrived in U.s. 2O~-oct'43. (WBK) 
~%JJ.. ~5rt:ject~~:PeU$iie-~.i:ffl,r!i4. (25TWX0903 Apr'44 from Cnmp Thomas) 
31st 13 oroer~Thor.P!J to }f,fE.neme. (ABD3.B Davisville ltr NT4-55/(60)epw over 
Ser 174 to OinO 31st CB dtd 5 Ma1144) 
31st CF. Qep~rted Port HuAnemP for FRAY a Oct'44. (ABDHB Davisville Can!. Disp. 

to GUO 032121 nCR 50;.32 dtd 4 Oct t 44) 

~lg t CB is ns"iF-'ned to the 41st R~g. (ClW conf. ltr Op30-2CKl5-UOT oVt"r (SC)Pl6-5 


ovpr S~r. fJl~482:tO to J:!npera nnd Cincpoa dtd 27 Oct 144). 

Location - two Jima. 31st C.B. 

11-6-44 - ~ l ~t CB is temporo rH;r " t:t !1 ched t o t he 5th ~1F.. r1ne Divi sion effective PS of 

9 ~Oct'4<"! for ~rln i ni st n:.tion ~nd oper~tiona1 centrol. (Edqtrs 5th MarDiv ltr 

b':'O-30-JQ over LA'I-wje - Di". Order #183-1944 dtd 22 Oct'44) 


11-15-44 - Thf" ~~st CB ~ s as~h1!'''d \-lith H1JJCB s.t pres~ntt now nn TAD with 5th Phib Corps 
~":~1\' 1 n!\ nS!H ~nm"nt 1l;' Clnc~ oE!. to the 41s t RI!',o.: . in th~ 9th l)rg.(Co!llserforpe.C£lt 
:Jec. ltr F5-CJ.0Il!p·rlr. "v"r S~r. O" lnr')8 t o eNO rl t d 4 l1ov'44). . 

12-13-44 - 1 Nov'44 report of 31st CB - report endorsed by 5th MerDiv. No info on locnt1on. 
12-16-44 - 31st CB located at Pearl Harbor-and 1s in the Hawaiian Area Brigade. (Com 14 Sec. 

Disp. to ONO 072103 dtd 13 Dec'44) 
a- 7-45 - 1 Jen'45 rAport of the ~1Bt CB - no info on location. Report endorGed by the 

5th r~RrDiv and H.A. B. 
3-27-45 - 1 Mar'45 report of the 31st CB - location not stated. During Feb this batt wa~ 

assigned to the Shore Party Reg. of the 6th MarDlv. Total peraonne1 of the combat 
echelon reaching the tar~t consists of a6 off. and 961 men. Landed at target 
area from D-Day and each daf folloving to D p1uI 10. Report OD Combat Aotivities 
sh"...s enemy contact betinnlng 19 l'eb'45·~·(.1" : /1'" li//> 'Il 

4-11-45 - Follo\'/ing info from OinC 31st C13 con! Itr CD 31/A9 over DJE:ajm over ser 4Rl dtd 
9 t-ler '45 to Co Gen 5th MarDivl 

2 Oct'44 - left U.S. 
8 Oct '44 - nrrlved Hlla. 

- 26 off. p~n 961 men landed with Combat ~Qhe10n. 
7 1~'45 - 2 off. and 42 m~n landed with 1st Echelon. 
9 Mar'45 - Detached from 5th HarD1v. 

5- 8-45 The 31st CB 1s located ~.t Iwo Ji.ma. (Dirpacdocks S.F. Spc Rep of 15 Apr'45)$ 



Location - 1)(0 Jfma nIt g.B. 

5-22-4:5 - 1 M~' 45 r port ot the .n.t Beg. - net OJ at ch d to 43rd b,;. OIl 16 Apr' ~. 
31., CB with 29 ofter. "993 ell Oil b4 1tO'I'.4 to \heir perman t 08IIP area T.a. 2M Oil 
Ivo Jlma. 2 

6-29-46 - 1 ~1p-.y' 4:5 report of 31st OB - 10cE!tion not steted. The bEttt remained lJivouaced in 

fOJiliolee on the 'lest BeFieh. TA 165 until Hi Apr'46. On 16 Apr'45 the batt moved to 

a permAnent camp area, TA 234. Report routed vl~ the 41st Reg and 9th Brg. 


6- l~~ - 1 Apr'45 report of the 31wt OE - located at two Jtma. Report routed via the 41st 
Reg and. 9th Erg.

3- 1-45 - 1 Apr'45 report of the 41st Reg - Entt (31st) was detached from the 6th MArDiv on 
9 Mnr'45 EIIld reported to the 9th 13rg for duty with the Army Garrison Foreell. 

6-6-45 - The 31st CB iR 10cnted at Iwo Jima. (IRCom Iwo Jlma aee dlsp 031027Z Jun to eNO) 
6-1G-46 - The 31st CB exPected avai1ablity date At Iwo Jima 1s 15 Sept46. (OlnO 9th Brg 

8~e itr 00137 dtd 28 MRy'45 to Oomservpao) 
6-18-45 - 1 Jun'45 report of the 410t Rp.e. - 1 off. And 3 men in the renr ech on the 31st CB 

reported on bORrd 17 l~'45. The bel of the 3 men of rear eah reported on board 
31 May. All personnel .. now Ett t~o Jima. 

6-21-45 - 1 Jun' 45 report of the 31st CE - 10en.ted at Iwo J1111l'.. Same comment 8 Be in 41st 

Reg report above. Report via 41st Reg and 9th Erg. 


7-G0-45 - 1 .]ul'45 report of the 31st C13 - loc~ted at two Jiron. Report via 41st R.eg And 

9th Brg. 


8-21-45 - 1 Aug'45 report of the 31st CB - located at Ivo Jlma. Report via 41st Reg & 9th 

Brig. 


~ ~-1.3-45 - 31st ~B scheduled forwFU'd. move. (Direastpacdocks sec location report dtd 20 Aug l 45) 

- -- ----- --------------------------------------------------------------~i>ocation - Iwo Jima 310t OB 

9-26-4 5 - 1 3p.pt I A5 re port "f 31st CB - located at Iwo Jima. Report viE'! 41st ReF,. & 9th J3rif 
10-19-45 - lscom. two Jlma authorizes 9th Brig. to transfer alit CB to Omura for Buch duty 

as may be assigned. (Iscom, AGr. APO 86 Bec Itr itd 9 Oet t 45 to OinO. 9th Brig). 
10-24-45 - Effective upon departure of 41st Reg. from Iwo J~ on or ab~t 29 Sept'45 the 

8. 31 & 133 CBs are detached from 41st Reg. & will act ae independent units 
pending attachment 0 higher construction battalion unttl. (9th Brig seo Itr er 
0303 dtd 28 Sept'45 to 8. 31 & 133 CBs). 

10-31-45 - 1 Oct'45 report of 31st OB - located at Iwo Jima. ' ~" :" " ':~, 
11-29-45 _ 1 Uov' 45 report of 31st CB _ 10caUd"at,:,8asebo'i0.Iapan. 31st 013 left Iwo Jima on 

17 Oc t' 45 & arrived Sasebo. Kyushu, Japan on 19 Oott45. 
12-28-45 - 1 Dec'4n report of 31st C13 - location not Rtated. 
1-31-46 - 1 ~an'46 report of ~lst 013 - location not stated. 
3-14-46 - Oomeervpac states early inactivation of 31st as and 1st(Sp) considered essential 

and requellta C1l. 2nd MarDlv to advlle earliest dates units can be inactivated. 
(Oomeervpac dhp 122101/Mar to en 2nd r~rDlv). 

3-28-46 - 1 Mar 46 r8port of 31st CB - located at Sasebo, Jp,pan. 

6-28-46 - Oomservpae direct. CG 2nd MarDly to inactivate 31.t eBon or about 1 Jul7 46. 


(Comllervpac dlap 230302 ~ to CG 2nd MarDiy). 


7-1-46 - Inactivation of 31st OB completed 30 June 1946. (Rearech 2nd MarDiv Naval mesaage 
serial 290421Z to comservpac) 

7-17-4f.- Final report on inactivation. Officers tran9f~rred to U S, USNR for Beperat10n 
and USN for 1eRvA ann reassignment. Enlisted men transferred to U S for disciplinary 
reasons, leave snd reassignment. or discharge. Remainder of enlistadmen were tran~ 
ferred to the 5bh BrigAde for duty. 

, 
\ - \ - - - --- - - - -- ---- -.---~-' 



1-5-46 - Oome~rveppc d1recta as 31 on or about I July. Trana. U.S.N.B. enl. pera. to U. _, 
U.S.N. enl. pere. to 6th NO Brigade. Advise Oomaervepac when inactivation com
pleted. (Oom~ervepac di.p. to OG 2nd MARDIV) 
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TIl( ' ~kiJJ}Jel' 

Commancler ~'. C. G. Churrh. 
CE<:. rs_ 

1I11d TIl(' Ex(!cutire Officer 

Ll. Commander \\. .I. Koenig. eEL l-5~~ 



FOR.1IER OFFICERS IN CH..-illGE 

Commander H. H. 1Iicou. CEC. LS~ IR 

Lt. Commander R. C. Greer. eEc. l-S~,R 

Commander D. J. Ermilio. CE .. CS _:R 

FORJIER EXECl'TIYE OFFICERS 

Lt. Commander R. A. Smjth~ eEc. l-S~~ 

Lieutenant E. J. }lcGinnis! CEC. t:S"NR 

Lieutenaut 1L B. Kite. -EC. l~SNR 



BOOT TRAINING 


By LATE ~L\DIER 1)[ 19-1:2 praetieall~- e,'en 

mn 011 the :\. 1. ::'i. H. and Hartford ~topped 

lon~ ('nou~h at PrO\'il!cncc to di ~ ~orge a "warm 

of traill-wear\"". ~u1Ume r·elad e i"iliall ~ who were ~hcr· 

herded with a ·hllp.rif!ht. Imp- to waitin~ 1,u~~e~ 

bound for Camp Endicott. Tbeir arri'-al ""a, ~om('

"'hat in arh-ance IIf the GI clothing which i;o the 

bane and JJle~~in:; of cn~ r~- sef\-ieclll<ln. 50 the 

inductrination of Endi('ott ':: fir ;; t ' Jlllot"- into the 

m~-steries of a 'military manner' Legan ,,-ith po1ite 

uisrc~ard IIf the j,!uc jean::. eorduro'- pants. plaid 

knicke r~ . and colo red ~ hirt ;. ,,-hi eh ~ hi\'e rcd_ :'Ilh. at 

carh- mornin g IIltL'I c r , Tbi;; lea lling to nOll(lcoe ript 

garlJ lIa, !'f:'r,i~ted ',ith thc I)ld 31st'ers 10. ulltil lIO"·. 

Calli]! Enclicutt bas !! iYCll th e last p()lish to the 

majorit,- "f Con~ trurtion Battalions "ith its Alh-a ne e 

\Iilitan Trainin!! pro!!ram. But t raillin!! the men 

of the 31st ,,-as it~ firs t ,!xperiment "itl! ra', 

recfuit:', 

Endi cutt at tbi s tim e "a ~ not 1Utl(;h morC' than Ii 

mudllOle. ,:omplieated b~- ~- a"'ning exea"ations and 

own. frum barracks tu ;; hower rootU_ e5peciall~- at 

night. was a neat problem. )lany a llJan mad e- p art 

of the trip with a tr iumphant leap_ and turnill!: to 

lau!,!h at hi ~ I.... ,;. fortunate Luddy, fell up to his ear;; 

in the next i!ulh-. 

Boot l~ like nothin,.: ;-ou have ever ~one through 

Lefore. and ~'ou hope nevcr will agam. It is a turn

ing point in ~-our life. and quite aLrupt. Tak .... from 

5ot:r:1te,. hi~ ahilit,· to o rate. conflll<' him to a guarded 

' -:1 rU \\"ith a 5alllso n- from ,dlOlll ~-ou haye already 

;: horn the hair that ~llaranteed him ::trent:th. Th en 

tell them both that the~- 110 IOI1!!er haye name;:. that 

from hC're on in the'- will I. e kno\\"n a!' nllndj('r~ . 

that their thinkill!! will Le dOllc for them- and ~ " "U 

ha'-c an idea of the fIrst impact of ],(Jot camp lll1 

th e anTag:e palrioti e Am er icall . Their cntn- intu 

the \\",(\ ;: of a dioc iplincd ::'ian- kcpt them !'l'eeclde~,. 

and ]1o\\"ed e:" fo r a ;;o lid month. The recu rd in thi ;; 

Look " 'ill "h ow that th e' - rccoyercd th e ir j'O"'T. _\.n(l. 

take it f!"Om li S, their :: peech l'amc j,aek a!' weT!. 

practice. :r;::p amI ~'1lard .Jut,·. in::pc('[ion8 alld ,'ae

cinJtioll'_ durin;; whi ch their hol'<.''' r('ceded daih

into ethereal "pace. Throu~h it all I'an the thell1e

a Je,-ilish thing: with the stin!! of a tholl~and pitch. 

fork:: altd a terriLle finalit,- frulll ,,-hidl then' i" no 



relie,'ed, Thi5 devotion to dut~" ~Ir, 15 t\'pil'al of 

our fine ,'\ml'l'ican manhooll not alone In Texas. 

,.ir, but all over the,.e l'nited 5tate~, 

Toward the end of the training. a ,.enc:; of three 

n:ali,.tie air·raid". courte,.\, of (~uoll,;et all'men. 

if - : And the hdlll'~ t became a popular headdre,... , 

\[ore reali,.llI \\"a ,-; added as the idea 1)[ a lIlock in· 

Tlte 3ht battalion wa,; de:;ignated to in"ade. ""hen 

the time and the hou!' arrived, the ,:ollllliaIHl ... , llf 

the outfit had, within thi\'t~· minute:;, disarmed ,ill 

tlle "brille Guards. Cllt their Colonel' .. telephune
di .... ' :3lowh' we tit the mold, :,lowh we cau~ht on 

wire:' . rollted ou t of hi,; hOllIe and arre:'teJ Ca ptain 
that there ar.. three wav:, to do a job- the ri~ht wa", 

Fred Rogers. commanding officer of Endicott. The 

\\'e were not ordinan' bOl)t~, Tho,.e in t'ollllllalld al:,o taken without trouhle. There were no casual. 

reco~lIized thi,., and for the fir,t time III the hi,.tor\, 

w.,re pla,'e,l on Re;!iment'-tl Guard dut\' 1 an honor 

thin,,-.lan!!erou,.h' like turnin!! a "eOlllan lo.),.e on a 

bulldozer, if 'ou C(et "hat W',' 11wan. But pil'ked llle11 

... i the 31:;t , the" learlled carbo to ,'olulltcer for noth· 

Caul{) Elldil't)tt remained ull,.ullied, alllpk prtltt'.-tc'll 

hUllr~ later thl' [H"'t wa" l'cdi", 'o,'ercd, and rite ~llal'd. 



~ ' 

ti,,; - but picHt" of ,. i!!nal IlJOrlar, lit the ~ kil' ''. alld 

J, 'nalllitl' explo,.ion, w(' rl' hcal·d fur lIIill''' . Pcrlla]>, 

Till' !lIollth " ,hi .. h had done "0 lIlu ch to initial.· 

t'"llit'al !Iotl' a, it intrndll" cd u :' to the art and head· 

itt'he of lIlt"'inf!' Lock. ,. tock and harrel we packed 

OUl":,dn' :, c it-ar aero,.,. the Jrillfidd tll H. rnit. A 

want to ,"CI ill the :'ian', ancl the Seabee want to 

,"et out. But on 9 Octoher 19-1:2 it wai' diffcre nt. 

Thi~ " ·a .. the eOlllllli,.; ionill!! CtTl' lIlum' of the Thir"'· 

Fir."1 l ' nil,'t! State,. :'ia"al Cu n,.tnll:tion Battalion. 

l'lIl1ll11alltiin;.:: offi(,er. COllllllantin H . H. 'Iil'ou. In 

B.. furt· that trip. Ihull ;.::h. then' wa,. anolh(,I' In 

takc - wh"I'l'H'r we ,,'anted If) ;'::0 ,.0 lun;.:: a" w, ' n '· 

tllrrll'd al the "IIf) of f,, '" fla, ' '', You ("an "'1' I,,' th .. 

l ... ii('H' il or not. a lot of th e lll lIlilt]" it to Texili' and 

hack. Cuod. /fl.,( bo~' !': 

• 	 TEX.\~ 21."* :'iE\\" YORK ·t5 

UKL.\HO'L\ '-1.3 W.\SHI:'iGTO:'i "*.3 

C \LIfOR:\U. '). ;) PE:'i:'iSYLLL\L\ -1.0 

ARKA:'iS.\S -:-.1 .H.\B.\'IA 3.8 

LOI"ISL\:'i A 6. '} OREGO:'i 3.1 

TE:'i:'i ESSEE -I ..') fLuRLD.-\ 2.9 

ReprCfentin;.:: a tOlal of 81.1 r( from 1:2 5tatc ;;. 

leaYinf' lS.9 r
, from :23 other ;la te5. 1 man from 

Canal Zone-g \\ ·a5irin !:ton. D. C. 

The 3151 Spear/wad :'i:n'al Cu n;;truction Battalion. 



I f. 1,\ :3EPTE.\IBER UF '-l:2 \\"" II,'IT IJtlot" - tlH' 
r:l",', t of ci,'ilianf, I,,' Dl"'l'lIllwr til' th<Jt "<JIIlI' 
"{,<Jr we were ftill I,otlt"-I he l'aw{'~t of :;'eahc('" 

BuD(H'k'" I,u\,,' wa; <If "el more in the idea ;taf!e 
,dlall it ',a~ on the I'a~e~ uf ,'urrent hi"ton', '\'i'c 
knew from that wi"e uld :' <IrC- the I'I'Cl'uitill!! ufficl'r. 
alltl from I'n'''~ rt'!t-a:'e', of 'thi/!!!:, tn "Ollll'.' Ihat the' 
'B('('~ wer(" de:'tilled 10 play all illlportanl ruJ.. ia Ih,' 

11' 011', BUI the record wa;. lIut \'L't "Tilll'n, '''" 
werp i;' ;'llL,d ,,'eapon:; and f!iH'11 uniform". bllt I'if!hl 
(lr ten wceks 1'I'0l,alJh' did not Il'all"form Uf into tl1t' 

mlOllth.--;t (If rllcit' :3aJll'S nlililar~ ' unit,., :;'till. we 

w,'n' :,:allle, madlt' ('a!!l'r. fur tbi,- \'C'nIUI'!' intn Ih,' 

unknowll fronlier~ of the war tu perform :I ":I!!ut' 

thonf!h iri!!hh' illl]'Orl:lnl ta:;;k , ~o. with more en· 

thufla"111 than ":ldem'c. we llJarched from Ihe .\.BD 

HUI .\.r (' a ill (amp Thoma:; thruu;h a dl'izzlill!! rain 

10 l)(Iard da" , 'o ach('~ for the tir:'1 leg uf thp jOllrne,', 

, \.I1\')")l]"'" ,,'ultll'hutt ,,'a,. g()(JtI. fur all wc' knew 

wC' llli~ht ('1'0,.,; "olllltr~' 10 ,;ail frol11 a ,,'c;.t ,'uil:;1 

I'"rt. ur huard :,hi]' at :'ie'''' Yurk to "ail in almo!'t 

all" ].u~ ;. il,je direction , Gue:",ill~ ",here waf one of 

tilt' game" that occupicd u;. Oil that tl'il' fl'tllJl " 'hich 

we had IIU !!Uarantl'l' there would be a l'Ctul'nin~, 

Uther !!ame:; were plan'd. too, Sure. we thought 

aLout 1t'~I\'in!! hOlllt', [n a .\(' ''' York lunllel 0111' 

traill ,,'a:, ,\.:Ian'r! I.,' 
, 

till' ",' n' 
, 

intprurDan that u;;pd te' 

"arr~' 1.111" ,.f Uf to work, In " '" ,.hin;!ton '\t" "toud 

011 a ,idin!! for a half lIOur. onh' fi\'(' lJ1inute~ from 

allother !!U",~ hOllie, Then, whell WI' reaeiH'd .\01'

folk and had hIed throu~h a hu~e . cold "hed to the 

wailill:: ,hil' frolll "hidl \I,' ,,' a\'(~J a IJJr..ak .~lIud·I,, ' ,: 

to all emut" dock. a~ our "c,,,cl :;lid Ollt of the La~' 

a lllate pointed uut the white hou~e on the ~hore 

that wao hi:; home, That. and thinkin;! :lIJOut the 

11,'c-da" lea"e that did nul let :;orne of u, ;!CI home. 

made ~'ou feel odd to ,a" the least. 

But now. at lea!'t. we knew where we were f!OIng, 

Ci"ilian,. worker!' alward. IH'aded the re. too. wcre 

al.,je to tell u~ that. Bermuda. eh? A hell of a way;; 

from the war that was: Oh. welL we'd ,pe, :'.lean· 

,,'hile. the rough water!' of the :'.riddlc Atlantic. and 

the drill,;. and the hlackoul;; at night. and the talk 

BERMUDA 

ahout -uIJlnarilH>~ ~a\'(: nlll ;;Olllt'thill~ ebe to think 
ahout. 

~ii!hlin~ land after e"en a two da,' \'(l\'a!!c haf it;. 
thl'ill. ~Iowh' the "peck Oil the horizon took on ,-il( ' 
and ,dw]!t' and color, The !!l'('en hilL" the ,'olore" 
~ardem. the dazzlin!! whit c lles;; of the iJ cache:; anrl 
I.uilrlin!!.:' of thi" !lear. ,'pt foreigll. land, and 111(' 
harllOl" of dear. I.Il'al tintnl water waf ullr introd\lf" 
litll1 to a place of ,dow tempo and Hrall~(, ,'U:,IOIIlS, 
'.\. j)it til' old world.' or ' hor;;,' :lnd bu~~~"-depcndin;,: 
Oil how :'011 looked at it. 

The Ilarrow road" a('c'tlllllllodatcd their IIll!!!!it," 
and l,ien'I,,;.: onh thp dO!'!!)r had an autonwhil .. , 

["en' how·" had itf "WII watpr ,'atchnlt'nt. for it~ 

onb' source of the prceiou,- li(IUid wa!' the rail!, 
,\ ,, 'atlt'ring of {'oral i"lanr!, " ' ith man" I'c'o"le. Illllch 
(i~hin~. ~ardcll truck. the famou;; onion;" potatoc". 
lilie,o. bllt !leilhPl' ~ nakc nOl' apple, Ihe ,malle!'t 
dr:l,,'h rid!!l' ill the Wllrl,l. and four o'clock tea. Thi, 

,,'a " Bermuda which. with our hell" wa~ to turll frOIll 
":(('allol1 land into an impurtant frontier hase Ull the 
road tLi :.\ol'th ,-\frit'a and the tUl'll of the .-\'xis, 

Our jub:; Ill' rt.:? forf!cttil1~ the !!ripe~ and con
fusiun and the kiddin~ we took :I;; "Honenllooner!." 
plellt~' that we did wa~ important. :.\0 list would 
he complete, !tut there were the undel'trrolllld fud 
~Ilk,-the lllarginal wharf-thp. large Heet ~re. 
I ~u, ,' , th" gun lIlount;.. the anlllfO dlllll].-. til" gtlll' 

lll ' r~' -,'holll" IHlilt; tllf' mailltl'llal1l'e work. the p:iint. 
in~, the wiring. Ih(' ;;hip n-~pail·!. the ,te,'erloring ' a 

-hip unloaded ,"'en' fi"e da~',.,: the IW>l'ital. thl' 
:,:olf ..oun'c. the offit'('f~' cluJ., and the .\.dmiral'" 
ii,il 1'IHIII. 

Tbe do"cr the cu nllt:l'tion we ('o uld -,'e betwcell 

lhe jill, we did and thL' winnil1~ of the war. tllf' 

llIure ~ati"fa('tion we took in IIllr work, The plane,; 

that lundc'd th (' re with bunc t holt,;; in Iheir win~- . 

anti the ~hi f"" in wbo;;e hold;; ,,'c :;hiftcd car~o "', 

that repair; could IJe wade do;;er to the IHittle front 

than anywhert' el~e. reminded u. that ,"Tn thou~h 

it wa,; a 101lf! \\'a~' ofI. the war was ~till goin~ on and 

Illueh of our ..IIort~ on thc i,land of coral and cedar 

did ,;ul'I'01't the big joh, \'i'ith thi~ we had to h" 

eontent. 



THE RETl-R\ TO THE STA TES in 1\10 (·clwlonf 

a \l eek apart I,nlu~ht on(' !!rou!' dire!'th' to 

Camp Endicott I" "hip and the othl'!" ~rolll' 

to Sorfolk for anothe r ('oach ride , _-\ fp\I da,' ~ after 

-H'a .. -clllitlin!!, til(' eaf!l'I'h' awaited oye r;;ea,. 1('aH' ('allle 

thl'Ollf!h, To all COrlleri' uf t1H' ('()llnlry. I,ut to due 
SUlltil\"(·~t. III O,.th" ;.calt e red the t!101I,.and and IIICII'!' 

111('11 for a !trid llJ(lnth'~ holida,' and a jndul honl P' 

COlll1n~. 

But. the [niter! State;; then hein!! in a ,.tate o f 

"'ar. all !!ood thin~, -0011 t anlf' to an ('lid, The enrl 

uf So,ellll' e r ' .J.3 fOllnd Uf haek at CHiliI' with ]H't,. 

hi!!h un hu" ;;oon we " 'onl<1 mo\'(' out a~ain, The 

/,ro,' l';;" of re ju,'('nutinf! the battalioll had alrealh 

IIt':':lIn, COlIIlJlander -'Iicou had heen tran"f'rred 
dll~illg hi ; lea\(' to the Pa('ifi e t o a,,;:JIlJIl' ('olllmalld 

Ill' a rc!!illlenl. Gelleral Spryi(,l' - or th e pro;;/,,'!.'t 

uf ,-( ' a duty--opl'ned up for ;;ome rat('!' . a hope "hich 

,,'a, latl'r fro-ted for man\'. But nut until alllw-t .J.lHI 

111"11 "f the :)1"t had tramferred oul. Their plan'" 
\\','IT t3k, II I,,' draft" of men frolIl Camp Peary. fruIII 

lilt, ::;1:(11 and 3()03 ,j(' ta('hml'lIt:', and from ,)ther 

I'i.1ttaliun~, l)nh' fin' of thc ori:;inal uffi( ' lTi' re· 

llIailwri, for a JJl'id "'hile Lieul. CllIdr. R. C. Gr >t'r. 

.11'. commanded the outfiL Imt :'oon he turned O'"er 

tht: rein,. to hi" ('xc('utin' Offi !.'~L LL E. .I, -'I cGinlli 5, 

\lho ('arri(,d .. II for t'I'O JII0ntll:' until Lieut. Cmdr. 

D, J, Enllilio al'lwan''] on the -( '{'Ill' tll tilkt , O\'(' r 

th!' i,altaii un, 

\'\ith :J filii ,'olll/.!ement aplin the 31:'1 :'et out 

!(, make till' I,e ;; t of their illddinit e "ta, at Elldi('ott. 

~mall detadlllH' nU, "''' ' Ilt to Salltllckct and to f:harl(',,· 

to"'n, R, I , to put in :'ollle constructin' lick;;. " 'hill' 

thu.-(' ',ho remained I,ehind found ",ork and military 

trainin!! to keel' tbelll j,w'y, Herc, al"o, ulld e r Lt. 

\)"';iJlni", th(' 1'f'!.T('utiollal l'ro~ralll of the 31:'t hit 

it, hi~IJ(';;t , tri(it-, In inter-lJaualioll I,a"ketilall Jillt 

" !!alllC \la~ I,,:'t: 1Il tra(,k l'\,(~llt~ ,,'C ..Jaimcd the 

11'01'1,,': 0) Ii l' boxer;; w e I'(' aekno'.-]c·d!!ed the b!.'~t 

in the nei!!ld.orllOod: ill archen' Iloth Robin Hood 

and Dan Cupid were found alllOll~ u;;: and ill Pro"

id('ll ce COlllmando tactic:; . the titl e \\ ' a~ our:" 

'i'\ ' ith til!' ilju"h of "prill!! ('all\(' the 1ll0"C 10 5ull 

\-,dl"y, a fiYl' mil(, hike, for pxtelJ"i"e lIlilitan' 1rain· 

A NEW 31st 

iJl~ and m;!neu,'er:, in thc field, Indu(kcl "a:' a w('pk 

,/,, 'nt at th e ran~e in rehl'ar:'al for the ~n' at d;n of 
Erin;.' "for the n'('on!." ,dl!'n dadd~' JI('C;{llIt' all 

'ExpC'J't Rifleman: a 'Shal'J,,,hooter: or a "Iarb

IllaH . 

Thi" on' !'. the Ilcxt ,.top "'a;; Cam]' Tholll",. wh l' rf', 

"IIOI'tl\'. W(' were confilled to ('amp-JIlorc particularh 
till' ~\le:'t hou"C'-at whi('h lIIan" a 31-t'('r JII",,·. ,j, 
,'olllfOl'led hi;; , II wife--{Jr ':! I ~irl -or ,:3, ""n)('
hody el;;e'" ",ife. with a ,'lll'er~', -'Oh, don't worn a 

I,i!. It WOll't I.e for IOll~:' It \\'a:'I1'1. 5011I!.' of th( '1II 

were Oil hand to wdcol1le Ui' to the we.. t ('oa,.1. 

To the tUIlC of -'California, Hcrc r CUllIe:' our 

three ,,('('(i()n~ I,e~an their rlin'r"e rOllt,> to thl' Wl'"t 

(H'cr "l1l1l1tn' that "'a" ne'" to llIany, III the ,'our-I ' 

uf fi, 'c da"E there W<li' o[lclwd to ll:' the panorallla 
for whil'h we were fi~htin[!': _\mcri('a. with all h .. r 

']""l'rt" and plain'. her Illollntaini' aurl lak"", 1",1' 
farlll~ ilnd h e r eitie", 

Th,' week',. end fonnd u" at Port Hut'nclIw- nIH' 

hOllll' for the lIl'xt fUllr and olle-half munth" , \'\'ith

out dcl<l~' we began ';;i,dilin~-in' our n('W "arhille:', 

and (IIII' tear" flowed like wille a ;; W(' ll'arlH'u th, ' 

Sudd('nh (,()IIJ

!.at traininf! wa, hroken vII to pcrllJit a IIJO"(' to " 

nearln Camp Bedilion and_ then. tho"l' COq,t\~dl 1'1'('

(,mharkation I"an';; w(' had wondercr! aholll. 

_.\t Ie:l\,(,'~ end the illJminencl' (If our d('l'arture 

had faded away, So we scttled rlo,,'n to 'ldt. ri!!ht. 

left: alld carpentcr detail~. , and lil><; rt,, : Hollywood. 

to" An!!(,1e5 . Sallta 'Tonica, (kean Park--we lIla(k 

thellJ all. and th c Ypntura CSO to 1)(101. 'i'\-c,'J] lIJ('Ji

tion Ojai later: but a;; Augu ,. t of ·.J.4 roll(·d anHlIld 

the rcfrain. "\\"(,']] never Iea"(' th(' States. " incn'i!;.(,d 

:I,. twu ;;izeal.!" d e tachmcnt:, were ,I'nt to San 

Clemelltl' and 5all Sichola" hland for C'on"truction 

duty , 

\,\'ithi" a scant month the" werc all hack. and ','e 

were ('onfined to an ellJl.arkation arca at Camp 

HOIl"..t'au where a feveri!'.h la"t-month of prcparation. 

of tra",;\'el" in and out. of di s l'atchinf! win', lIOn\("

;.'ot under wa" , Then. it realh' happened, \,\ ' (, Idt 

the Stat"", 



IWO INVASION 

W-:-HL\ THE BATTLE BREAKS IKT ,-ou 110

W lon~er a:;k q\ll':;tion~. ~-ou do not illdnlf!c 
ill pelty ;.:ripillf!' You ~illJpl~- rio '-our joh for 

all \"(,11 arc \\~orth. YOII arc ;;cared to dcath. alld. at 
the ,,;}I11(:, time. ~-ou thillk '-Oil oUf!ht to be 011 the 
frollt lille" alon;.: with tho;;c other f!UH who are 
doill~ 1I10re thall their ;;hare. Yet '-Oil know that 
;;oml"J.o(h- IWE to ,\-urk hehind the Ii lie,.. and that 
tlIP'- cannot earn- on without you. 

~1(J ::!.....o f u;; lJ(~er reall~- ,aw the front line;;, though 
the~-_ were not '-er~- far awa~-. Those who did 'Hlllid 
like to for;.:et sOllie thinf!5 ahout it. " -ith WIlIC cx· 
ceptiom we have no Lraf!" to make. All we did dur
in!! the be!!innin!! :;ta!!es of the inva;;ioll wa" to lYet 
mj'plie,; off the ;hip;;· ,,0 the\- could be ~ wh~re 
the~- \~ould do t he n.!o;;t go~d :. and 50 tho;;; ships 
eould take wounded allOard and get out of th~re. 

Hundreds of thousand" of tom were in the hold;; 
of tho;;e shipE: munitions. food. water. gasoline. 
medical ~upplie". ambulances. tank". trucks. jeeps. 
hea\"~- equipment. all manner of 5tuff vital to the 
im-asion. From the thirtcen _-\p_-\'" and _-\I~:Xs 

which carried the Fifth Di\-ision. and the countless 
LS~r" and LST'", this "tuff had to be put ashore. 3ht 
Seabee;;, \\'orking with Pioneers and replacements of 
the Fifth Di\ision and ,;mall hoat crew,. of the ships 
tiJcm,;clyc·s. did it. LS'!'" and L5T';; unloaded directlY 
on the beaches. The carf!o from larf!cr VCSEeiS had 
to Le hoisted from the hold ~ and placed in small 
boats. to Legin with. to be sped under fire to the 
.. lwn·. Lakl- LST'~ wl?re :I,;ed to fern- thi- ,tuff ill. 
after the~- had unloaded their o~i!!inal car!!o. 
" -hether in thc hold:; jockeying eumLe;~ome equip
ml'lIt from far corner~. ~ecurin;.: slin;.:;;. or on deck 
rU!lnill~ winche,;. or holding '!' teady' lines to pre
H'nt di;;a~trous ,;win!!in~ of the load as it went over 
the side into small IJoats. or ridin!! the boat;; them
"el\"(~;; to help unload ammunition : )r !!asoline---{!ach 
of u;; did his job . :3ome of it was done'ulJder dan!!er. 
ou,; conditiOIl5, but it was not front line stuff. ' It 
was damned important work, upon which the a;;
sault depended. K.no\\in;.: that, we gavc it the best 
we had. Tha t';; all we did. 

~lorc wa;: re(luired (,f 'lillie than uf IIthers. Part 
of Ih e demolition crcw wa!' ashore with the fifth waH' 

at ()9:2:2 . ...Th e photographer and Lt. " -illialll!' joined 
thl'l~oon after. .Farther up the beach. ,;horth- after 
!loo,!, ;:01l!.e of our hl'avy equiplllC'nt men d ~;-;:;;;- t{J 
the Leach from L5:\I's with wonderful tar!!ets : Lull
dozer;:: cranes, eate,:pilbr tractors.--Af~im
mediatel)- Ben ~Ias;:e~- was wounded. The others_ 
ohli \ioll~ to danger. made themseh-es mdul cutting 
dnwn an emhankme!ll. makin!! a road. ~zin!! 
tr; IIch for -5!. t ~ mporar~· firH-aid ;tation. pulling he~a~ 
cargo and wheeled ,-ehicles to designated spot~;:en-
in!! as impiration to ~Iarilles and Seabees. Later 011. 

olle n~n was decorated. anoth;;:- forgot tcn. Jobe 
was wounded. 

The follow in!! afternoon Lrou!!l1t En;:i~ll Pierce alld- '- '- '- -
hi;: -t~ commandos. with CWO Dreher and Dr. ~eal 
ashore. It wa;: too earh- to work on the strip. They 
m0 1e them~h'es a5 useful as possible. especialh- the 
medi cs. Each day more men from our outfit hit the 
Leach. Bill DeRamus was wounded. On D plus --t

a detail was clearing shrapnel from ~-o. 1 ~trip under 
fire. Steed was wounded. .\ few nights latc r the 
ammunition dump was hit. injuring Bobhi.tt. ~ot 

('yen-one who dese rved it or who was recommended 
wa~ decorated. \Iedah are nice. but more important 
is the personal ~atisfaetion and the esteem of those 
\\-ho knQw. 

Agaimt the backf!rotllld of thi;: experiellce, ot 
being tied in with an invasion. of seeing the great 
cost in life. the \\'ork to which we turned took on 
a sif!nificance to m which men arriv-in!! later on the 
scene could ne\"e r hope to understand. \\- e had to 
make good the purehaEe in blood and life of Iwo 
Jillla. In the paf!e~ that follow' this :'tory i~ told
at least in part. :\ot evcn- job is eovercd. :\ot every· 
ulle is ~in:'n the credit he has eomin~. ~ot cvery
one'_, picture is to be found here. Fi\-e of our men 
105t their lives here: Reayes. Gro\-c, Schueler, 
~Ieekcr. Knerr. Others were wounded ],~- explo~i\'e~ 
long after the hattIe was oyer. The work was Ion!! 
and gruelling and tedium. There were li~hte;' 
moments. tou. later on. Before ever w{' left th(O i,dand 
uur commun .·ffort had it" crown "f ,U('{'e5S: Gel'
ma/J\-'s ;;urn:nder in -'TaL Japan-~ in .-\u!.'I1~t. :\1)\L 

1Il0"t (>1' 11;; are homl'. Thi .. that follow:, i:, the ;;ton
uf how our J>a ."~ag(' !Jack wa .. (·arn('<1. 

http:Bobhi.tt
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THE ROAD THAT COULDN'T BE BUILT 


\~en'r T~ ] illla i, rell1cmlwred, then' will IlP 
remembered also :'lount Surii,a('hi. And with it there 

,,·ill be remembered the lI1ell of the 28th 'IIarine 

Bce~illlent who took that hill. and our own men who 
}milt the road up its ~ide. Contrary to report;: a1'
pearing in ~ollle unreliable ~tateside paper:;. thi;: road 

was "trictly a Seabee joh, to he more preeise a 31st 
joh. Thi" was our ;:tart in turninf! what had lll'en 
taken h,- our \larines at a dear price into a militarY 

ad,·antaf!e. The purpoi'e uf taking: the island in 

the first phee was not onl~o to .ilence their haras,inf! 
air attack;; on the 'IIariana;: but eW'1l mure to ~ecure 
a do:'er ha;:e to the mainland of ] apan for our own 
air acti,ity as well as a ha,oen for the cmeff!ency 

lantiin!! of returning lJOlIlbers. Coupled with the 
:,u('ces;;ful operatioll of any airfield is the need for 

the best possible weather intellig:ence. Suriilachi 

would :'enoe our offense as the place ~to lu(,ate our 
,~('ather olJsen·ation post. It would selTe our dc

fcn:-e _as the plac:e to locale our main radar....:' tation. 

Tu !!et thi" "'quir~ to the top of Suriha.shi and _ 
.!.£..... k eep it ;:e! ,Oiee_(! required the building of the 
~ad. The COl15truction was assif!lled to Lt. De\'i-itt·;: 

dirt pmhers of Company C. and came uuder th e 
mpenoision uf capable C\\"O PurcelL The llllilrling of 

this road has had publi('it~o b e cause_ a:- far a:- the 

LiP;; ~o ~e -;:on~!pe¥t_was _a r~ a;r .!lJat eouldn·t be 
l.u! ilt, and hecaw'e it was built in a relatiyeh ,.jwrt 
t ime. The lower part of it required d~ollamiting to 
g:et hUf!e boulder;; out of the wa~o before the dozer, 

eould work it. The blasting crews drilled and 
planted their dynamite at night while the rest of 

the ganf!- working their equipment up uver the ;:olid 
rock_ llEed ('ven· minute of da~olif!ht to whip the 
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uppe r pal·t of the road into , hape tir~ t. 011 the third 
da" 3ft er work hC;!3n th e pioneering doz ers we re 
a to p the lllountain . Then fo ll owe d 'Iui (:kh- the 
w i d c nin~. ~radinf! for .lraina!!c. tin e !!radin!! of the 
; t e~ p. windin!! hi ,dlln l\' . I ~an d o. Will ,10. Did. 

Th e pic rures 0" rh e .e ri.r"e pages gice ~'ou . ome idea 01 hOle 556 1001 Suribachi looke.l al el...." ha"d belore . during, and 
aller Ihe roa,[ I"". buill. Plenlr 01 laps Icere Iroled up in crerasses and caces, inlere.teel ill stealing waler and lood al 
nighl rallter Ilran in .!~iving lurlher Irouble. ,lIore Icorrisome leere Ihe boobr·,raps. du,[s. grenade.•• laring around in abund· 
ance. and lire lear 01 droppillg s..ddenlr inlo .ome unsuspec led. ample·si:eel cave. Luckil~', tire onl~' c a.uall~' rcas a ,[o:e r 
Idliclr look a ,;udden lIo/ion /0 _./ide .50 or 60 leel do..n the sheer "ide 01 Ihe hill. 



THE ~ORTH AIRSTRIP 

.\a ture ,lid not intend for Iwo Jillla to he much of 
an air l>a5.... It hac' heen yarioU5lv de:;crihed. a5 
lookin!! like a pork dlOp from the air. like the 
crescent moon. and like an Ef!~'ptian mUlllUl~-. The 
btter ,lc:'C"l"iptioll. thon!!!. a hit far·fetched. took into 

account tht' contour ot the i:;land in general. labelling 
:3ul"iiJaehi the hea,1 uf the llIUmT1l'- and uth"1" hill~ 

the kne,':; . li::!s. ann:; allll toe:'. \\·1'11. frOIll the ::IS· 

:;c\Illt beache:,. and tllO:'e un the "ppo"ite :,ide. the 
i"iano! r10t.'5 ri5e to a kind of rid!!e or backbone which 
widen:; and rise,; hi!!!ll'l" <15 it extend:; toward the 
northern and wider part .,1' the i:;land. The rid!!e 

hel 'ollle:; more of a plateau. But it wa:, " plateau 
,,' hi .. h .\ature left interrupted b,- peaks Ill' ,-an-in!! 
It,·i!!!.t" ClIIo! a ';':'I·i",.. 'Jf .: roded Yallt" ,:, . deep"nin,:, CI5 
thn- readied towar,j the ,,, 'can. 

(~iH'u "cars ot l'ontroL ' ~ Iplipu\f~ nt and llH~tilt)d :, 

IIUIIl' too uw,jern. and a "uP!>"" "f I\:urean "la,'" labul". 

the former tenants of the bleak territon- had heen 
ahle to eon:;truct two small airstrips and to attempt a 
third which was ahandoned. \\-1' concurred with the 

Japane"e in one thing: we. too. wanted a third air· 
.. trip. The difference was that we got it. Thi,;- is 

the :'tOIT of its getting. The terrain on~r which it 
was to be built re:;embled nothing more than the
pictures you see of the archaeological remains of a 
partly unearthed. ruineJ .. ity-. It was creyas,e.!. fu ll 
"frock. marked with frequent walls whieh unh 
.\ature built. Thc pictuI'c above. and the top fOllr 
Ull th,' oppo;:ite p:rgc. ~ ht)w the plan~ in the I'oll!!h. 

.-\. deadline of thirty ,la~'s was given. .-\. week latcr 
the cOllr:'e of the ;:trip was altered a f"w de!!re,·,., 
_\t th" cnd Dr the lllonth. the :; trip \\"a,o rea,h- for its 

cl"phalt top pin!!. Duriw! that tillle the ,.urY",-ors 
were kept bus\' tram [>ill~ onT dallgcl"ou,.. boob,,· 
trapp .. ,1 ~r()llnd to :;take "ut tlw ,'our,p: thl'll. rr~tral.'· 
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III~ their --tel'''' they ,;d the needed lll~rker~ to 
IJl"ill~ the ,;trip dm,-n to a tine grade. Bulldozer 

')p.~ rator5 working on da~' and night "hift". 
c\,; ,lid ,;'·en-one. hattled 5and5tone·iike rocks 
am! wall,; anli hill". while earn·'i1]],. folluwed 

,It a great ,-lip. to :,coop np tllei1' load,. \I hen' 
there \las too much llirt allli to "aITY thelll to 
the eon,.iderable ,.tretches of the I).SUO foot 

,tri p "here till " -as needed. 
DCIUolition IUen were nut aluue ill kceping 

their '~ye5 open for land mines . ,Iud,.. hooln-· 
tr~!>;:. and the nc,.ts of Japane:'e aerial bomb,; 
'Jr ,)titel' ,Inullunition -ueh a,; '-')\4 ~ce at th.~ 

ridlt. That IIU ')IIt' w'-\,; kilkd u1' -, : ri()u~ly in· 
jured in this cOIl:;tl'l\l.,tion is a tribute to tlte 
:;oi)er ,dertlll'''; of lIIel! who kul'w tltat their 
lin's ,!ep.:nJe,i 11[>1\11 t lti,; alt-rtll.'-o. tOI' ther.~ 

I,-ere r:l"lll'- "i ,lcadh- Ulis,;!es hnllg ,lmulIll. 
The Ili::!'t ,,\",'\\-,. had Ihe ,Ioubti'ui ,:utcrtain· 

UlL'nt "i -nip':!' 'Ieti,-it,- I,-hidl Wcr- ilara--ill'-!: hut 
n Jt f ·~L'I·tl·n·. 
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for :-Ollle di~tan('l' the !'d;!e uf the ~tril' 

ran onto hot. ,tCOIlJ .-pittin!! ,.ulphur 

;:-roulld. with it~ I·ottl'n e!:;:- ,.mell. Jal' 

plalle-. di , ahl",j tallb . .Jap~tn(".t' ;!Ull 
1ll01lIlt-. and lith,,!" jUlIk !lao..! to I.. , 

lIau]'.''! :I\\"a'·. Dnl:llliitpre were calk.! 

in to I,ia,! <lwa'· :I ,tujd,orII hilL \'.-III '1l 
the deadlin G canl/' . the l)e~lll!iflllh 

1.£,·,,110-<1 ~tril' ".:1'; r rad:· to turn on'r ·1" 

tlIe .\nn:· Ell!:in"t' r;< fur tlIc julJ .. f to!'· 

l'iE~. ;t1I",,·ill'; U ~ to II1t)n~ lIll to DIor, · 

nf tho: "'1111" killd uf t,~ rrit()n·. unh· ill"I'" 

EulfllrOll,.. to I)\\ild taxi"·a'·" and hi'art 

"t:lIllk Dllt W(' had the eati"fat'liOll (If 

oN'in!!: a '-Il'wdroll of p . .:;}., !and ..1\ ollr 

IH"' " o.lir.. lriJ' I,( ·fprt · \'C' !:"~t\-(, it IIp. 

P·,:;1 ."qu(u/ro" L(lllri"r! I" 30 1)(1.' ·.<, 

~-:--- -



AIRFIELD NO.1 

It ha!; alrcad~- becn mentioned that a uctail of 
31~t-cr;; wa" at work clearing ;;hral'ncl from thc 
fir;t airstrip while it was ,till ulluer fire, Ai
the prog-re"" of battle permitt('cl. more, ext(,l1 
"in' \,ork wa;; umlcrtakcll In- anothcl- I,attalioll 
to make that ,.trip usahlc_ \rithin a couple of 
"-ecb_ though. we \'-ere haek at thi;; "trip a:rain
to widen. lengthcll_ and payc it. \luch of the 

Jap .:I_"phalt had to be ri"ped out. To meet 
;.peeifie3tio1l5 ;.et fOI-th_ both cutting and lillin!C 
were required . Thi, field wai' in the ash-end 
of th e i;;lanJ . Cla\- had to IJC hauled to gi\-c 
a wlid IJa;;e to thc topl'in!.:, 'Iuch of the 1110rc 
than ~l ~ million cubic nn-d" (, f earth 1110\"('d 

1,,- th e 31:'t wa, in connection with thc \'-(lrk 

: : ~ .:....- . .. 
. ~:,- ~ 

on ::\0. 1 air,.tril" Crews under 
C\I;-() \\ -"lfc an,] C\\-O Drr,hc r 
work(,d :- day." a w("ck 011 l~ 

hour da~- and night shift~ to 
accomplish a rapid eom"lction 
of an IIr-to-"tandarrl .trir'. TIll' 
strip was ill U;'t:: while work was 
und erw a ~-. 

Occa:;ional cr:n:k-up;; had to be 
hauled olT the ficlu. and whell 
much rain came dozcrs we re 

iJe!!ged to pull ~ood planes out 
of the r:la\- mud. Otherwi~c it 
was a 1l1('rn- raC"(' uf doze r.". 
motor "atl-ol,. truck;: , "hm-,,1 ,. 
rollers_ !!radcrs du~- in and <lU\

out. The ditchdi!!ger ,,-as 

called Oil for draina:;e work an u 

for la\- in~ electric cable. 
\'i-ar'" ,'nd fUlInd a 6A(I(i fo ut 

,tri l' cOIn plete. ,.('\-era I ]Iarking 
areas_ and ,'on,.iderable pl-o !; r c;;~ 

mad e "n it "["("(md i'trip Y-in~ 

to the ""lith "Iltl of .\u. 1 {i,'ltl. 



A S IT H.-lPPE.:\'S thi ~ age I!; bein l! written 
on December the seventh. fOllr years after 
Pearl Harbor was treacherou h- att acked b~ . - . 

the J apanese. It is beini! written in Japan. in every 
_---i!!u!.ortant corner of which are to be found the oc· 
cup~tional forces of the P . S. A small indication 
of the work aDd the cost that was required to bring 
this event to pass is exhibited in the pages of this 
book. 

In the wake of this war. there are now going on 
trials in :\lanila and Tok~'o and ~urenLerg to de· 
termine the war guilt of the man~' military and 
civil leaden of .-lxis forces. and to mete out punish. 
ment which cannot hope to be in proportion to the 
consequences of their acts. In \Vashington, Congres. 
sional investigations are in progress to assess the 
degree of reponsibility of our own military and 
governmental leaders for the unpreparedness which 
greeted the Pearl Harbor attack. Particular men 
will likely be judged for their indi,idual errors of 
judgment. command, and diplomac~·. But the sense 
of the share of responsibility which rightfully belongs 
to all of our .-lmerican people may have been for· 
gotten in the flush of ,ictory. Four years ago we 
believed we could live apart from the rest of the 
world, rel~-i.ng upon our vast economic resources. 
Belie,ing: this, we were not ourselves prepared for 
Pearl Harbor. We were like a man li,ing: in a 
cyclone belt but refusing to build himself the pro· 
tection of a cellar or to plan ahead for the pos· 
sibilit~· of his own destitution. 

l'iow. there is going on in the councils of all Allied 
and friendly nations not only an earnest planning 
for that possibility but also a great cffort so to recon· 
struct our international relationships that such a 
destitution may be averted. There are two rocks with 
which this effort must contend and upon which it 
may founder: the pressure of national and economic 
self.interests. and our own indifference. So long as 
we refuse to consider what is good for mankind. 
just so long do we condemn our next generations 
to die in the civil warfare of mankind di,ided. 

I t can be told now that this Battalion was definiteh
scheduled£;r the invasion of Jap.!!!:. It is ofte;;-th~ 
reward of doing a good job that you are expected 
to do another just as well. Knowing this. ~'ou mav 
be sure the only tears shed on V.J Day among ~ 
were tears of jo~-. "-e had Leen through one in· 
vasion. It ranked with the toul!hest. And. as a unit. 
we had been doggoned luch. The loss or the injury 
of the men to whom this book is dedicated can ne'-er 
be recompensed. We can only be ,thankful there 
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JAPAN 
were not mall'- more from our numhen to join them. 
Had we been-obliged to share in the original plan, 
it is certain according to the law of averages thnt rsome of vou would have joined Reaves and Grove 
and Schu~ler and :\Ieeker and Knerr. And to others 

I " would have fallen the lot of Jobe, Steed, Roddy, 
Bobbitt. :\lasse~', Fry, Boles, :Massa. and Lynn. Re· 
member this whenever you see a "Gold Star" home. 
and whenever a wounded veteran requires the hand ~ I
and the understanding of a brother. ! 

As it was. we did not have to judge the terrain of ~ I 
these islands wi th a mili tary eye: whether it would 
be hard to take, where to set up command posts. how 
best to transport supplies, what natural defense and 
foxhole facilities there were. 

Except that it was not home, we could lift up our 
eves unto the hill~ and delil!ht them with the view 
of magnificent mountains. i -ecould give more than 
a speculative fisherman's glance at the bays and in· 
lets and rivers. " 'e could see nature's incessant 
effort to lend beauty to squalor in the roses and 
littlc chrysanthemums that still bloomed when we 
arrived. And we could declare field day for our 
repressed, human curiosity about strange people. 
;;trange places, strange customs. 

In the pages that follow we have tried to show r 
vou a little bit of what we saw. We found ourselveE 
in a land that was densely crowded, among a people 
who~e living standards could hardly c(,me up even 
to the worst America has to offer. There seemed to 
be few if any middle class. A few were well·off. 
The rest we would call destitute. 'Wherever there 
wert" ~en;cemen, curious children gathered in drove~ 
to heg chocolate, cigarettos, chewing gum when they 
needed more than anything stockings for their bare 
feet and handkerchiefs for their running noses. It 
did not appear that Japan was bothered with a 
declining birth rate so much as with the problem of 
kceping alive aDd healthy the people they had. Their 
effort to conquer must have intensified this problem 
no cnd. But the grizzled, weatherbeaten farmers and 
their crones and kids worked at it with the crudest 
of implements, laboriously. And the shopkeepen 
did their best to garner the spending money of 
willing, souvenir.hunting Americanos. And thc 
populace in general. who may ver~' well have wanted 
no war and who certainly wanted no defeat, bowed 
liked lJObbing dolls and smilingly offered the in· 
gratiating cup of ceremonial tea lor sake} to the 
occupational forces of a people whom, four vears 
earlier. they had hoped to defeat. 
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3 11h Naval Construction Battalion 

Chronology 

09 Oct 1942 
13 Nov 1942 
01 Dec 1942 

03 Dec 1942 
11 Oct 1943 
13 Oct 1943 
17 Oct 1943 
19 Oct 1943 

20 Oct 1943 

24 Apr 1944 

08 May 1944 

13 May 1944 
25 May 1944 

28 Sept 1944 

02 Oct 1944 
08 Oct 1944 
09 Oct 1944 
24 Dec 1944
07 Jan 1945 
19Feb1945 
09 Mar 1945 
17 May 1945 
12 June 1945 
09 Mar i 945 

17 Oct 1945 
19 Oct 1945 
30 June 1946 

Commissioned at NCTC, Davisville, R.I. 

Transferred to ABD, Davisville, R.I. 

25 officers and 513 men departed ABD, Davisville, R.I. for 

Norfolk, V A. 

Departed Norfolk, VA, for Bermuda and arrived 05 Dec 1942. 

1sl Echelon of 10 officers and 484 men departed Bermuda. 

1SI Echelon arrived NCTC, Davisville, R.I. 

2nd Echelon of 11 officers and 519 men departed Bermuda. 

2nd Echelon arrived Norfolk, VA and departed for NCTC, 

Davisville, R.I. 

2nd Echelon arrived NCTC, Davisville, R.I. 


Second Tour of Duty 

Transferred from NCTC, Davisville, R.I. to ABDRB, Davisville, 
R.I. 

Departed ABDRB, Davisville, R.I. to ABRB, Port Hueneme, 

California. 

Arrived ABRB, Port Hueneme, California. 

Detached ABRB, Port Hueneme, California, AATD, Port 

Hueneme, California. 

Detached AA TD, Port Hueneme, California, ABRB, Port 

Hueneme, California. 

Departed ABD, Port Hueneme, California, for overseas. 

Arrived Hilo, Hawaii. 

Attached to the 5th Marine Division for temporary duty. 

Battalion boarded Various ships of convoy for transfer to target 

area. 

Arrived Iwo lima, Assault Echelon, 24 officers, 961 men. 

Arrived Iwo Jima, lSI Echelon, 2 officers, 42 men. 

Arrived Iwo Jima, Rear Echelon, 1 officer, 3 men. 

Arrived Iwo Jima, 81h Echelon, 0 officer, 4 men. 

Detached from 51h Marine Division, Iwo Jima. 

Attached to 41 st naval Construction Regiment of the 9th Naval 

Construction Brigade, lwo Jima. 

Departed for Sasebo, Kyushu, Japan. 

Arrived Sasebo Harbor, Kyushu, Japan. 

31 SI Naval Construction Battalion inactivated at Sasebo. 
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9 Oct. 1942 

,13 Hov. 1942 

~ Dec~ 1942 

' 1 Dec. 1942 

3 Dec. 1942 

5 Dec. 194.2 

11 Oct. 1943 

13 Oct. 1943 

17 Oct. 1943 

19 Oct. 1943 

20 Oct. 1943 

Transferred to ~i3D~ Davisville, R. 
~ 

I. 


17 Officers end 513 men departed ABD'J Davisville i ? " I.
e 

tor l~orrolkJ Va. 


8 Officers ~nd 513 men departed ABD, Davisville, 2. ~. 

.for Hor-i'olk, Va e . 

De!)arted .I.·;ortolk, Va., tor Ber.:r..u:"::... 

~rived Bermuda. 

1st 3chelo~ 01" 10 o~ticers and 484 =en de~arted 3er.uuda. 

1s'" 16 . ~che1on...... ar-"~vea.~.L. ."1·.-..... ... v D~""'; sti..............j"1 , -~ 
_ 	 .... '"Ir;"1'" ~ .... v.... e __ .. 

2nd3cnelon 01" 11 officers and 519 ~en de~arted 3er.ouda. 

2nd Echelon arrived ~orro1k) Va. and departed tor iroTC, 

DaVisville , a. I. . 


2nd Echelon. a-rriv-ed HCTe, D9.visville, R. I. 


24: 	 .;.;p~ • 1944: Transrerred f'rom. !:-TCTC, Davisville, 3.. I. to .:..3:l? 3 , Dayis
ville J ?.. I. 

8 1~a!T 199 De,arted Davisville, R. I . to ..:'8P..B,. Port -:;-uener::!e, 
Calif. 

_ ._1" 
'":'::l~13 Lay 1944 	 .:;J:rived :crlJ .i:i.uener.:e, Calif.6l.--~J 

25 ~ay 1944 

28 Sept 194:4 

2 Oc";. 19 ':~ 

8 Cct. · 19~ 

9 Gct. 1944 

24 2)ec. 1944 

Detached ~~3, Fort ~uene~, 
iL~TD, ?ort ~uaneE;, Calir. 

to to tar3et area. 	 . , 
~~ -7 Jan. 1945 . r ' ... -..., -'\ -, 


;..~~ -:~::, ... ~"'" - ..... . . ... I ~ !. \_ !\ 

=< . "'\:'''t' '" _ . ' . '.: \ . . ,

~.' rr t '," ' :J , '~,_• . ' .' .... . " ...... . I 
.~ . . : ~ '.'."" 	 , 
~ -,\ t!<. ,:. ' " . ~ . ~ ., 



--. ~ 
". 

19 Feb. 1945 .Arrived Iwo Jin'9, .AssaUlt .... ~cne on, 24 Officers, 962. men. 

9 l~ar. 1945 J1.rrived I~:;o Jima, 1st Echelon, 2 n 42 u 

17 I:..:ay 1945 .~rived I'.'TO Jima, :aear Echelon., 1 fI 3 II 

~ived It'JO Jime, 8th Echelon, 0 :r 4: n 

9 Uar. 1945 Detached f'ro:Gl5th~arine DiviSion, It;lo Jima. 

9 1Ler. 1945 Attached to 41st ~~val Construction Regime~t o~ t~e 
·9th i'~aval Construction 3:-isade) Iwo Ji.!!!.a. 

6 July 1945 still on I':I0 Ji:na. 
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